
. .r &gait butanes
--owe hen the leapt orrbe bomb% ".

perismot...4 voluntary otarvadon. coisarved
regally mar Oakshues Marsha county.
lowa. 1-Mss. Cruses, having been laboring
wader mental aberration for nese three years,
earns to the determination, over two swaths
sines, to starve herselfto death. She refused=rMini ti nourishment, even water. En-

ver* of no avail. She persisted in
her nmehetios wail death note to her relief,
rimiritijuid step after she first refused nourish-
Milt. It is preyed ample testimony that,
in the shape of liquids or solids, she never
took two emote of any nourishment whatever.

The Marle-te._
OILTTYBB VitG--S•TUNDLT LilY

4 73 to 6 00
....3 to 3 73

1 10 to 1 20
06 to 1 12

78
33

Seperise flour.
Rye Viosr .....

Wilke Wheat...._
Red Wheat.....

.......

Rye.—.... ...
.

0ate • ......
•
...., sea ••

56
Buekwboat Yeal. 2 00
Clover Seed- .—..—.-.----4 50 to 475
Tietotbr 75 to 2 00

1 20
CO

Plaster of Pari5.........-...........-. 6 50
Heater grosati,per
Pork, 0 00 to 6 75

BALTIMORS—FaIovr LAS?
Flour ..

Wbeat ..

Rye
'torn
Oats .

........
. ..........

Clover Seed
Timothy Seed ..

Beef Cattle, per hund. ...

Hogs, per hand
Hay
Whiskey
Guano, Peruvian, per tot...

... 5 00 to 5 25

.... 1 20 to 1 46
.... 90 to 95
.... 70 to 82
.... 38 to 43
.... 5 00 to 5 50
... 20010250
.... 5 00 to 8 50
.... 650 to 7 25
....14 00 tol9 00
.... 26 to 27

62 00

HANOVER-TTICILISDLY LAST.
Float, from wagous .........

Do. from stores
Wheat
Rye
Corn
0MJ......
Clover Seed ......

Timothy Seed
Master

5 00
5 50

.. 1 15 to I 25
.. $0
.. 65

... 36

... 4 75
••• 1 75

6 50
• YORE--Faloar Lair

flour, from wagons.-- ....

Do. from stores..
Wheat
Dre--
Corn .....

Oats
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed..
Plastem

5 00
5 75

1 10 to 1 33
~.... 80

••...•• 37
•• 00000 5 00
...« 1 75

....room 650

Spacial Ncticea_
♦ PHYSICIAN'S TASITIMONY

311•Dt110.1tTILLI. Mercer en.. Lay 21, 1115d.
V. C. M. Jarksoot—llesr Sty: almost two year* ago

bed smaristiv• chats, which so completely prostrated my
whole 'Totem'. that for months I dirrpaired of recovery.—
As a estand cooseiqueore of the dangerous COCIIMCOC
'stood to We thoracic risen (or interns! orgasm.) 1 gnu
now sanded with chronic inflammation of the hoer, atom.
ugh. aid spleen. accompanied with palpitation of theheart.
and a long tram of distreesing nonnos symptom& I triad
an the asnal rowed:so in vain At leorth 1 was Induced
by my bother to use " Dr 11,sitiant'sGerman Bitten."
as h. aahl they had almost CO rpd himof Dyspepsia. They
afforded me Immediate relief, and in one week after I be-
gan ualett them, I was &Lie to pursue my ordinary aeon-
tine.

I am desirous of beennoog roar agent here, fur I am
Porakterst that I eau gall a large amount of the 'repulse
art.-tr. lam Nom; up a drug store at this plats. and
droll eoroider my gt...rk of rued wine+ Iseomplete wathost
Tour invaluable proparAti..n.

GEORGE W. STEWAIIT, M. D.
These Bitter* are intended for Liver Complaint. D.lll-
- Nervous, and disease. &tieing (non a 41.-
ordered •toessarls "lore WI L perform Whet it is meld tier
grill. • For sale by drug:sate sod storekeepers in every
Lord Lod, village in the 1.7Lilted motet, Camas:lea, W..t

Lod •Isaith Anseriers. at I:. trots per bottle. fme that
you tel Ilsioslaser• Germs) !litter,

for sale b• A I), Ilsoisler. Agent, Gettylsburi--aod
dealers gerwraliy Ihroi the county. (Dee. 15, lm

emaiucii,F2Sc —tt edo not thinfa person can evince
• trona benesolent trait ofrharatter tbau Lein moved at
thedittos.. and suffeemir of ,dhers. and furthermore. Mal-
lowa th du all in their power to alleviate by every pnaeitil•
clewing human initleroc, In Oils I few of thecane. we to
not know bow the humane and benevolent an do an action
non In aecordance with tlifitr philanthrilje Owes, than
by eallkig the attention of their afflicted friendr and ec•
visible:lea to th• fact, that lir Cain t+ Itsadw,
Baltimore etreet, I.allinore kid . has discovered • prepa-
ration, which is int op in the form of a pill, that has •

ateelfte action (or rur.rut /1.1.*P” or faliinr fit., 'Plant*,
craning, and all forms of nilr...es ailaaannel Among Ina*
who have %open permanent', cored, we tulzht ineution a
siiemher of the faao.:y el James It Deadly, it nsertavill•,

4l•ban.; /Ur. Id. P Is:edge. Calm Nora, tdurry
a.. and hr. W. P iXgwo rlretiada Slmissippi St • might

p. ori enumerating a numher of others. until we bad en•
tire', 911.4 up 11.,,a column ,4 our paper; hut11.1 think w•
have said sufficient to nett-I; every person that the satlect
under coneideration is one of ,tat roportance to every
name. Healer' if ,CO are a well Main or •oman, and hat •

•Do Deed of a netnedr. perlupe ton know may

Innot equally bleeped as yourself, if to.cut out this notice,
and mead it to loin or her It will cost you bat little, and
prnyably it wilt inake von instrumental to curing annall
poor. alb ietani mortal of thatdreadful visitation, i.pli•pay,
or falling melte,.

Dr. (lance ;wads bit pills by wail, free of pottage. to all
carte .1 the world, on the re,ript of • remittance Ilia
priests are . one Got. 1,1; two Oro, twelve, Ella. IA • kale
given bin name and address alosor•. (Dec. 19. lin

GREAT RESIEDIES!
To Can a mu,rat Cou,rh or Cold a.*

DR. WISTAR'S ItALSA-11 OP WILD 013.MY
To Coto Whooping Cough, Croup or Bronchitis, tun

DIL WIST•It't4 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.,
'To arrest predispost,oo to Como option. oat

DR. WI+TAR'S BALSAM 07 WILD CHERRY
To Cure Dyspepsia or Indication, use

TUE ONYGL:NkTED ➢ITTERB
To Cars Asthma., Aciday or lleart Bern. use

THE OXYGENATED BITTV.RS.
Vases Remedies perform all they promise. They re-

PIUS sufleriog, curio disease, seater* health, than a/folding
toneolation aal comfort to the aick and afilicted, when
discuaragament and suffering existed before.

Clyde, Wayne Co, N. T., March 10, 18.17.
Megan 5 W . Yoal• k Co.: las haw to state that
have timed the Oxygenated hitters la my practice for the

last three years in the treatment of Dyspepsia, Gemmel
Debility, lodigeatioe, and Affections of the Liver, with
the moat satisfactory results; sad woakl cheerfully re.
consosead to those salfaring from these that:easing disease'
to fire this valuable usadicine a trial.

Respectfully youre, J R. 5111T11, M. D.
Exeter. Me , Sept 30.

This is to certify that t haw• recounneraled the not of
Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry tor Diseases of the Loofa
for two yowls pus, mad ninny battles, to wy knowledge,
bars Wait *sad bJ mr patieuu, all with beneficial rrsolta
lo two eases, where It wes thought ansfirosed Coaeamption
had taken place, the Wild Cherry .Rented •ears.

X. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner.
Thia oaly gentiles Bataan has the writtah airnatare of
1 IttiTTS " oa the wrapper.
1.-moored by Seth W A Co., Boston. and for sale

by A. U. Moot:der, tiettystori; Jacob fullreilisr, Iftictiosee-
burg ; X Stastar, New Orford, D. X Ltolliner, Abliotts-
tows Willis. Wolf, Mast Keels, Peter
ton ; Wm. B. Metcalf, Tort epringa ; Joao. A. 6140r, gm-
mind/erg i cad byalt dealers in modictoes. [Dee .1.2. 4w

TIIR GREt? RNtILISH REMEDT!—SIR JAMES
C Pitut. arspared trout a

proscriptio• by Sir J Clarks. N. D. Pbrll/CI•D Xxtraortli-
seri to the Queen Tata well abort': asalicise is Do ism.
position, bat a ours *ad safe remedy for Partial* Dollcalties
ae4 Obstractioac, from any sum what're,, add although
• pearerfal remedy, they cattalo 'ethic( hurtful to tba
oesatitatioa. To al llt&I D Laui as it is peculiarly SG

It will, to a abort time, knot an the monthly period with

"fhtePity.ills dare corer baits known to fail where the
directions oat 2J page of a/Asp/alit ars well observed.

For forth*: particulars got a pamphlet fro* of the neat.
K. IL-01 mad 6 pottage iternpa eacloted to sayauthor.

tted was; .111 samaras butt*, cootalaing over 10 pills by
raters of mall.

T. W. Dpioti k. Son, Wbobbsal• Agemia,
A. 0. eatklot, Apat, Gottprbarg. 14a4m0 13, 'be. ly

stEtiLts R MUTH,
COMMIS OP 91100zo Apo Osmium !)Warn,

Kaaafastarars of Whit. Lead, %Ise, Patty, Ti. so,
Aso. Mutual* dealer* la Dross. Wfador Wads, &a.—
cis? mug Oeaatry Idereheats who desire to weirs, from
a Meetstock sad at accogeolste prier ue t! re.
quoted 10 input oar goods. Oar Whits Lead
Pim". aid Varaishes, aresaid by more thanuse tlitseuM
Wasierte Jobbing Houses throagtost the Cuba. mad give
oakum! aeltstaatioa. [l:7 Not sae fariaplaint has ere,
reached Bead year *casts direst.

VIAL 7; %SU-ky

ttrirstii Lanes 1110ale SS mtleehoe IPlabetelehta
!lather& ks tie State of Sew Jersey. Seil&NV best
for Agrkaltaral perpenee, beteg • goat lea. with a
slay bottom. The land ft • him'tweet, abided earl!
tame,eat headrete team all parts el.*weitatrf are aim
sohliag sal bellitiag. The trope pfeitaahl ate lane aM
eaa ha ease growleg. The tiles. le 4.lghtfal.awl stein
frame hada. Tenn from 111.1 as 1.1 pot sows, mimewillthe teat mire hy leetehassaa. •iait the pisto—-
l's's/reWise Woos Wharf, at Shilithe, at Lit • .
by Saltiestter Etaiameates. or abhor Y. Windtymiter, ausalomee Pea 011ka, Atlas& ifeerey, Sew •lie
arl.. Me tolladrer4ae,seala saber esibms.

fa WWIrriTZL—Mhe •11.•rtion Irvinehowitsupra*beat* le a few yeete, by arevs7 ON* ireasiy,tnismilarraral Teen Ida amenLees AS-figo /batOrd tissue Ceemeeref_bo reties
to mike to IS. 1111low seilenws mumd ewe.et.use It be vtlf seed espy et Übe preimesew alma emu. Soy

saki%wpm*, wash 04.•7 wiltWI mere boweeebeaus ilieWinkke.= the oely abbess ef
'• ith ~mg is bores Os Mll.IS lips wintryteam vita*, is meor se Oossesbeal4oloo seelekat ailwe•Wags*

,11m
W. Sr -

OMAN. Su WHlS•rolitik, =Op qw., I. r. JZOII2IIIIB espied from obi sjoatiosoo at all
blade; Ilse loossiad
aalPhis' mbprby SWIM 11/111V.-

IDOR THE HOLIDAYS I—All desirous of
1:` presenting their friends with a trulybeau-

LIUI and lasting memento of friendship should
repair at once to the Exeehdor Sty-light Gal-
lery and secure one of TYBONS! no plus ultra
pictures. Nov. 38.

YBON A BRO. hale I.ow cos band a large
and beautiful amortasent of Taney Case',

ramp, Breast-pins, Bar-rings, Lockets, kc.,
of the very finest quality, suitable for Holliday
Presents. No•. 28.

Weeilm..—Wedassiel 416 mak.t 4 .
is stated, was the coldest MN elpeeMensedinEs mamma or enlk rdisatimi Li-
Loaisville, Ky.. for manyyears. The oossi- plass, W CourtWood oat of OAF of Common
or ofFriday says : of Albums county, Pa., and to me di-

" At seven o'clock yesterday morning, at met"' will be =posed to Public sale, at the
Court-!case, is Gettysburg, OA Benenlee, the

the foot of the canal. the mercury marked 4 Ttitdegrees below zero ; in the city. ofdey et Ittawery next, at I o'clock, P. M.,

A. M.. it was 2 degrees" and by some thermos-
-8 o'clockthe following described Rent Est.sle, viz:

viers 5. At Pewee Valley at daylight, iri en , township,
A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Hamiltonban

ex situation, the mercury was 10degrees
Adams county, Pa., containing 1110

Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of William
toowthat particular spot, we reek- Culp, John Valentine, and others, improved
on, is about the coldest in the State. At 94 with a two-story Log HOUSE, a one-
o'clock A. 111.., in the city, it bad moderated story Log Tenant house, • Barn, part tinso as to permit the mercury toresell 6 degrees stone and part frame, Saw Mill, also a
above zero. At noon It •as 20 degrees, two-story Te t House, part stone and part
when it commenced moderating. 'Last night log, a Log , also another one-story Log
it was still freezing cold." I Tenant House. ree Orchards of fruit trees, a

It was 12 degrees below zero at St. Johns- Spring House, Spring, kc. Seized and taken
bury, Vt., on Friday week. in execution AS the property of Jacos BOLLER

and NITTA Baooxs.
Also, by virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-

pones, on Friday, Ike GIA dek of fronutry nett, at
1 o'clock, P. L., on the premised, TWO LOTS
OF GROUND, situate on the Public Square, In
the town of Sew Oxford, Adams eonaty, Pa.,
adjoining lots of Joseph S.Gitt, John IL Hersh,
and others, improved with a large two-
story DOUSE, part stone and part frame,
with a two-story Brick Back-bnildin
attached.' Br irkStable,• Frame Stable, Smoke
House, two wells of water, and other Improve-
ments—long known as lliley's Tavern Stand,
and rendered a better stand than ever by the
Gettysburg Railroad passing through that
place. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Geoltor. F. liscxes.

by virtue of a writ of Lerira Facies,
will be offered at Public Sale, at the Court
House, in Gettysburg, on Saturday, Me 71A day
of January Rev, It 1 o'clock, P. M.. A TRACT
OF LAND, situate in Butler township, Adams
county, Pa., containing '23 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Samuel Diehl, Noah Miller,
and others improved with A two-story -

Frame 'Weatherboarded 110I:SE and a tff
one-story Frame Back-building attached_
Seised andand taken in execution as the property
of Emit•iimen A. and GEORGIE ALBEIT.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg. Dec. 19, '59.
"Teaper cent. of the purchase money upon

all sales by the Sheriff must be paid over im-
mediately after the property is struck down,and
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
again be put up fur sale.

Alt Afflicted Family.-01 the many families
in this county who hare furnished victims to
the malignant sore throat, which is prevailing
in the valley and elsewhere, none perhaps
exhibit such a record of mortality em that of
Mr. Richard Bly, of Clay Forge, a mile from
Waynesboro. A few weeks ago Mr. Sly bad
sight happy and ruddy faced children, and
now only une survires.—Stakuton (Va.) Spec-
tator.

Stampede in a Charr/t4.—Bangor papers
state that quite a stampede took place from
the Unitarian Church, in that city, on Sunday
last, when it was understood that Rev. Mr.
Battles, of another dcnotuinatinn, was to
preach. Mr. B. is a violent Abolitionist
and disunionist, and the worshippers at the
Unitarian Church would not listen to his
preaching.

111IiirA convention of Bloomer damsels is
teported to hare rewAved that they will wear
short dresses or nothing, What an awful
thing it would.be if they llllouldn't wear the
short dresses!

IffirA church bell of glass, fourteen inches
high and thirteen inchcr in diameter, bas re-
cently been placed on the turret of& chapel
at Borrowdak, England.

For the Compiler.
To the Xemorr .( Mier Janus► 1
To the dark grave. where silence reigns,
And death his shadowy host detains,
Of life bereft and quenched its fires,
Joanna in her bloom retires.
Inclosed in that obscure abode.
The bosom cold with life that glow'd,
No more we trace its wonted charms,
No more the gentle spirit warns.
Blest form, tho' mouldering in the dust,
This is not an thy dream, we trust;
To other worlds the active mind
Borne new perfection goes to find.
From height to height, advancing still,
To Hilt that doth creation fill,
The power that measured out our span
And planted reason first in inan.

Composed of nature's finest clay,
To nature she her debt did pay,
Who sympathizing mingles here
The rising sigh, the melting tear.
In her whose memory ne'er shall fadei
Each milder virtue was displayed, •
Thebreast of sentiment refined. •
And beauties native to the mind. .

To make her image all complete,now many of her sex must meet,
Virtues in them but thinly sown,
In her conjoined were all herown.

•

She, doomed to shine in beadles page,
A model to the routing agerw•
Was graced with all that could impart,
Affection to the coldest heart.

Removed from hence, srfar away,
What shall sour pen.ive poet say?
By friendship led and grief sincere,
lie drops his peu—and sheds a tear. D

Married_
On Thursday morning. the 15th inst., at the

Parsonage of St. J2IIMCS' Church. by Rey. J. R.
Keiser, Mr. CII.IIII.ES A. HF:RBST, of Mount-
joy township, ft. Mbs MARY E. iIARTZELL,uf
Cumberland township.

On the ldth init., in Petersburg, by Rec. S.
W. Seibert. Mr. tia;ORGE: STOKE to Miss
CHRISTIANA HOLLINGER, both ofAdamson.

On the 9th inst., by Jacob Fulweiler, Esq.,
Mr. CHARLES 11. HENSEL to Was ELIZA-
BETH WOLF. daughter of Mr. Jacob Wolf,
both ofCashtown, Adams county.

On the Eth ult.. by Rey. Mr. Hofthelas Mr.
AMOS CASHMAN to Miss LYDIA ANN DEialt-
DOLIFF, both of Adams county.

D iecl_
On the 11th inst., Mr. HENRY GITT, of Ox-

ford township, eged 7,5 years 1 mouth sad 28
dais's.

Un the 11th inst., Uri. CATHARINX TAOS-
TLE, wife of George Trostle, aged 85 years 11
months and 24 days.

On Sunday last, in Cumberland township. of
consumption, Mr. JAMES LIMIER, in the 52d
year of his age.

On the 11th Inst., FLORENCE HELTZELL,
daughter of Nicholas Ileltsell, Esq., of Mount-
pleasant township, aged 8 years and 4 month..

On the 7th inst., in Fairfield, Adams county,
JOHN CHARLES, youngest son of P. and E. J.
Shively. aged 3 years 3 months and 6 days.

Alan ! bow changed that lovely lower—
Which bloomed and cheer'd my heart!
Fair, fleeting comfort of an hour—
How soon we'te called to part!

Houses for Rent.
%Imo BRICK DWELI.LNG LIOCSES,

on Chambersburg street, for rent. a
Enquire of M. EICIIELBERGER. tj

Dec. 19, 1859. tf

Everybody Take Notice !

THAT the undersigned has just returned
from the city, and has now on hand, and

intends keeping constantly, as fine an assort-
ment of GPOCERIES and QUEENSWARE as
has ever been kept in this place. Also a very
fine assortment of FRUITS, such as Raisins,
Malaga Figs, new dried Currants, drum Figs of
first quality, prime Dates. ORANGES and
LEMONS, a prime article of Leghorn Citron,
a splendid article of Brandy Peaches, prime
articles of Cheese and Teas, Spices of all kinds ;

also a lot of fresh NUTS, such as Pecans, Al-
monds and Palm Nuts—and a great many other
articles in the Fruit and Grocery way, too nu-
merous to mention. Also a lot of FANCY
NOTIONS, such as Soaps. Perfumeries, kc.

Come one and all,
And glee Du a call

H. G. CARR.
Store in Henry Thomas's room, next door toSaupee's Bakery, in Bast York street.
Gettysburg, Dec. 19, 1859.

Dry Goot!lii!
-FEOLIDAT GIFTS 1

Rich, all wool Delaines, reduced in pries..
.A large assortment of Fancy Silks.

Ladles' Furs and Jewelry.
A fine stock ofcollars, Gloves Holsery,
Cloths, Cassimilwa, and Yea's Shawls.
Blankets, Quilts, Muslims and Linens.
Yerinoes, figured Cashmeres and Shawls.

And the greatest variety of Dress Goods, at
low prices, in the town.

Delaines, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Chintzes,
Plaids, and Poil de Cherries.

Dec. 19, 1859 J. L. SCHICK.

Notice.

yrsubscriber, haring bee* appointed As-
igtme of the estate and Mbyte of Gnomes

maim amid liargoaaasr his wife, of Latiasore
township, Adams county, in trust for the bene-
fit of creditors, hereby giros notice to all per
sons indebted to said Assignors to make bums-
disis pigment of their respeetl» dues to the
subscriber end to no other person, sad all per-
sons haviurcialies or demands egoista them to
percent the same to the itadersigood, residlag
la Paradise township York county,ILATIII/8 ALTLAND, Asersee.

Dec. 19, 1199. fit

A VAIIIIM of tall Bonnets, Trienia"
AllsL altashas, flowers, as., as

A. 800TT a BON'S.

Notice.
..OTTCE is hereby given that an application

has been made to the Court of Common
mut in and for the county of Adams, to grant

a charter of Incorporation to an Association of
persons, ender the name, style and title, of
" The First Engorged Lutheran Church of New
Oxford," and that if no sufficient reason be
shown to the contrary. the said Court, at the
nest term, to wit, the third Monday of Araworry
next (IINO,) will decree and declare dint the
Persons so ainociated shall become and be a
corporation or body politic, according to the
articles and coudithons in an Instrument of
writing set forth and duly filed In said Court.

By the Court,
JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y.

Prothonotary's Office, Getty,- I
burg, Dec. 19, 1859. St f ,

r ~.
•

Notice.
/VIM first and final account of Cosmetics B.

flasts, Assignee of WILLIAII F. W ,

has been filed in the Court ofCommon Pleas of
Adams county, and will be confirmed by the
paid Court, oa the 18th thy of Jamey" Oro, un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB BUSLIEt, ProlA'y
Dee. 19, 1959. 4t•

Notk3e.

TAEfirst account orlon. B. Dssisan and to.
CIMITINIAN, Assignees of JOHN

has been filed in the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, and will be confirmed by the
said Court, on the 271 h du, of December wl., tta-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB BUSHEY, ProlA'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettys-

burg, Dec. 5, 1859. St* f
ColA Produce

BOUGHT end 801. D at the 8. K. corner of
the Diamond, Gettysburg.

Dec. 5, 1859. Z. MYERS.

Town Property
R SALE.-The subscriber offersifliClat Private Sale, A HOUSE and FERLF LOT OF GROUND, on West Mid-

dle street, Gettysburg, adjoining Dr. Study on
the West and Anthony Codori on the east.—
The House is a comfortable two-ataFxante,
westherboarded, with a Rack-building; also a
Stable and well of water on the premises.

If this property is Lot sold by .11cmday, the 21
dew of Jazwery siert, it will be offered at Public
Sale outhatday, at 1 o'clock, F. Y.

Dee. 5. 1/159. td
GEORGE CHRITZMAN

Carriage Making.

TIM undersigned has commenced the Car-
riages•making business, In West Middle

street, two doors west of George Little's store.
Rockaway and Boat-body Carriages, Buggies,
kc., put up in the best manner, and sold on
accommodating terms. Repairing done expe-
ditiously and cheaply. NICHOLAS CODORI, Jr.,
is my Foreman and will conduct the business
for me, GEORGE COMM!, Sri

Dec. 12, 1R39.

Cash Btusinesa."„wg. the undersigned, do herd. agree to
confine ourselves to selling goods in our

line of business FOR CASH, or Its equivalent
in trade. The above system Is to commenceon
the Ist day of January next.

R. F. IicILHENY,
COREAN k CULP,
D. KENDLEHART,
WILSON *MAURY,
WM. SHILLEN,

Dee. 12, 1859. tf PETER HOFFMAN.

Removal.
TniE subscriber has removed his Plough

and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the- Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs always on hand
and made to order at the shortest notioe, and
Machines, Reapers, &c., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

May 10. DAVID WARREN.

SACSAGE CUTTERS,
SAUSAGE CUTTERS,
SAUSAGE CUTTERS.
SAUSAGE STUFFERS,
SAUSAGE STUFFERS,
SAUSAGE STUFFERS.
LARD PRESSES,
LARD PRESSES,
LARD PRESSES.
LARD CANS,
LARD CANS,
LARD CANS.

Dec. 5 1859.

TrBONS' Photographs are A No. 1.
Tysons' Ambrotypesare unsurpassed.

Tysoas' Melainotypes are excellent.
Tysons' Sphereotypes are tip-top.

Tysoas' retouched Pictures are fine.
Tysons' new Sky-light Gallery is at the N. E

corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg. [Nov. 28.

TALLOW.—A prime article of Tallow ma
bo had at SNYDER & BENNER'S.

Almo, Mel ao, Samuel and Photograph
Pictures, of superior style, taken at Wm-

ter's Sky-light Gallery.

R ' :ODY shoal. are on• of Tyson IS
_

Bro.'s imperishable" pictures.

TilYtitON h B •
. sake it point to re-take

Omar ektirsoe until they glee entire sans-
ea ; and so a**rs charge for children pic-

tures. Nor: 2s.

O 011 WANT AGOOD ANBBOTYPIT—
Thoit Igo to Motto& 80-light -4311110. u,

• o moot, 040011004.

-
.. ....,. . . .

ItILITARY AIXVIYITT•

. • A. 7. Cover,. •

, _
- ATIVIINET A.T LAW, will promptly attendTB. DANWIIIt, Treasurer tor*dams comity, La edwthisaiti with the 10111 seettoa of aa'Act ' to uuctions and 0 other awiness ~,i-nyny , of Assembly, entitled ~A,a Let to revise the Little Szeteat,v Se., pealed tie 30ti day of trusted to him: Nice between FalinestockeApril, 1853,exhibits the fellowing account:

Pit. and Dewar• Elegler's Stores, Baltimore street,
.Amount of oatatoodiag Military Tines fee 11)S7 and prerioes years: Cleuyobarg, Pa. [Sept5, 1859

' Ames. riffainie_

Das. ..; than. Peva
$ 07$
21 75t
34 20!

1)4 00
51 00' cc ,

44 isol ---

21 50 13
et Go'
tos o4N
2750, 9
12 00!
4 50

61 50
7 bo'

46 50:
57 50
15 00'
31 00
53 50,
14 00.
20 boi25 00,
800

TV"! Pm**. 1 cansatera
les2l.atimore, ,Peter Ir. Smith,
1854 Gettysburg, lEpbraim Martin,

Huntington, (John E. Heikes,
1855 Gettysburg, Samuel Wearer,
" 'Franklin, Michael Crowl,*
" Tyrone, Samuel Haller,}

1856 Butler, Henry tilaybangh,*
" Gettysburg, Samuel Wearer,

1857 Gettysburg, I jll. G. Carr,
- 'Huntington , Peter Miller,*
" Straban, obn McCreary.

Tyrone, ',Jacob Pittenturff,
" 'Germany, ;Jaenlii Munk.*n Latimore, iJallaftitzel,*
" Hamilton, IDaniel Lynch,"
" 117ranklin, 'Adam Hebert,*
" itConow 3 go, Anthony Straaboingh,*
" IMAittjoy, Moses Hartman,*
" 'Reading, SA in thell Orndortf,*
" :Berwick bor., Francis Wilson,*
" Berwick tarp., Wm. Blttinger,*
"U. 'ision,f - Peter Long,*
" Butler, Burkhart Wert,*

BiE
115

12 00 1
1 50i

15 00
12
......

9
6
9 1

2 47
2 0:15
1 571
2 2

15
21

37

2 2!.
1 71.1

VI . .

rt slue*par*Paid ia. full during the year. Veldin
C

Amount outstanding January, 1858, .
To amount ofexoneration' allowed Collectors,

" " Fees 41 64

OutstandisgJannary, 1859,.........
Amount received by Treasurer,
Paid out by Treasurer—ll. J. Stable,printing,...

K. G. Harper, •'
..

J. T. Vclibenny. "
...

Military Assessors,
Treasurer's Coasmiulo

Balance In hands of Trearareaat settlement,
December 12, 11159. 4t

94 50

Arnim*
lieseirsil

CEE

3 9
29 9
42
13 7
29
40 $

22 73
6 23

25 04 319 44

378 62

0484b84-
UV.

8 67
21 75
34 20

114 00

41 50

86 00
56 00

12 00
4 50

328 62

SBl2 62

Win B. McClellan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Once in West 11d-
die street, one door west of the new

Lunn House.
Gettysburg, Noy. 14, 1839!

Edward B. Buehler,

498 16

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all business entrusted

to bile. Be 'Teaks the German language.—
Office at the same place,- in South Baltimore
street, near Forney's drug store, and nearly
opposite Danner k Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

A McConaughy,

-4319 46

ATTORNEY AT LAW. (offi ce one door west
of Buehler's drug and book sture,Cham-

mbar; street,) ATTORXIIT MID SOLICITOR TOIL
Perms ono Pessiese. Bounty Land War-
rants, Back-pay suspended Claims, and all
other claims against The Government atWash-
ington, D. C.; also AniericaorCiainis in England.
Land Warrants located and sold,or bougbt,and
highest prices given. Agents engaged in lo-
eating warrnnu in lowa, Illinois and other
western States. JiirApply to him personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

20 00
20 00

J. C. Neely,

..
........-.........-...- 20 00

---.-.19 98
~....••.... -..........-. 319 03 17

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend to rollee•
tioas and all other business intrusted to

i carewith promptness. Office nearly opposite
Fahnestoek's Store, Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1859. tf

Wm. A. Duncan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Office in theNorth-
westcorner ofCentre Sqnsre, Gettysburg,

• [Oct. 3, 1850. tf
$234 39

Jurors for January.
Gnus 'ray.

Reading—Henry A. risking, Charles R. Kahn
Oxford—David 11. 11yen.
Monntjoy—John Rebert, Peter Bushey.
Germany—Wm. Staub, John Lazutinger, Win

Range.
Tyroae--John Boleti.
Mountpleasant—Jausee Foist.
Franklin—Abraham Mickley, Isaac Rife, John

Bittinger.
Hamilton--Michael Rohe.
Cumberland--Darld Baggy, George Culp.
Huntington—Kptitular Fisher.
Gettysburg—Jacob Sheath'.
Freedoin--Joskua Brow*, John Ogden.

lirMesallen aul Sowers. • •

Latimore— m. T. Williams.
Union—Jac b Sterner.
Btraban--Philip Reamer.

Grszest. Jray.
Tyrone—Peter Fidler, Samuel Gilliland.
Straban—lsaac Miller, George Ehrehart, Theo-

dore Taugliinbangh, David Herniae.
Huntington—Jacob B. Miller, Abraham Miller,

ThoruaS Stephens, James Davis.
Cumberland—Philip Redding James Thompson.
Mountjoy—Sanibel Baker, Wm. Eliot.
Liberty—Da%id Martin, Frederick Mclntire,

Samuel Heard.
Franklin—Leti Irwin, Henry Mickley, Wesley

W. Lott, Samuel Hart.
Butler—Aaron Wilder, Henry Shaybaugh, Mar-

tin Thalami., Solomon Weidner.
Hamittonhan—Johre. Shatter, Jesse P. Top-

per, Andrew Welkert, Peter Shicely, Reuben
Stem.

Beading--Levi Chronister, John A. Diskis,Jao.
Byers.

Conowago—David Worts, Levi Qualls, Bd.
naiad Delloee, Jaeob Myers.

Gettysburg—Marcus Samson, Henry Culp, Geo.
H. Swope, Win. Wisotskey, George Jacobs.

Berwick twp.—.Samuel
Hamilton—Joseph Shireman, John Ruff, John

Hartley, Jacob NV healer.
Germany—Morgan Swope, Joaapb Fink.
Mountpleaakot--Cbarles Oweetleer, John Ma-.

ler, Ezra Eckert, Daniel T.aterenctik
Menallen—Jona. Routzabn, Solomon Heals.
Oxford—John Camp.'
*rwick bor.—Edward Spangler.
MenaHen—Joel Wright.
Latitnom—Juseph Fickel.
Union—John Diehl.

Dec. 13,185Q.
A Fresh Assortment

OF GOODS RECEIVED AT ItEININGER'S.
—The subscriber has just returned from

City with another and most spleadkl assort-
ment of Goods for GENTLEMEN'S WEAH—to
which he calls the &Mention of the public. U.
has selected his stock with great care, and can
sea and manufacture every variety of Clothing
in the cheapest and most substantial manner.
He desires all who wish to be well fitted with
good, genteel FALL AND WINTER, CLOTHING,
to give him a call. He cannot be excelled in
the town. Every one, therefore, who desires a
bargain, should call with him at his Merehant
Tailoring Es.ablishment in Carlisle street, next
door to McC onaughy's Hall.

JACOB REININGEIL
Oct. 31, 1859

For Sale or Rent.

TWO neat three-storyBHICK HOUSES,
on-High street, near Washington,

th seven Rooms in each, a good well
of soft water, and every necessary on t-bu lding.
These Houses, fur comfort and conveniences,
are .pot surpassed by any private residence in
theBorough. Apply at Thomas Warren's, Jr.,
corner of High and Washington streets.

Dec. 12, 1859.
- H. N. BANKARD.

More New (foods !

T A. GARDNER is receiving another lot of
CHEAP GOODS from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, comprising Sills, (high lustre.) De-
iaines, Plaids, Priuts, GingLams, kc., Le., for
Ladies' Wear.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Cords, Ken-
tucky Jeans, kc., &c., for Gentlemen's Wear.

A large assortment of Gloves, Gauntlets,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Collars, Sleeves,
kc., kc.

Hardware, Queensware and Groceries—New
Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, New York
and Lovering's Phila. Syrup, Coffee, Sugar,
Salt, kc. Also, a desirable assortment of Fan-
cy Goods, Furs. Jewelry, Tnys, and Toy Can-
dies, suitable for Holiday Presents.

If you wish to *are money, call at the new
IMPS 'rota Store and secure the bar/tufts!

J. A. GARDNER
Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) Dee. 12, 1859. 3t

Change of Hours

Olt THE GETTYSBURG RAILROAD I
Sammier Arroivemesil.—On and ether Thurs-

day, April 21st, the MORNING TRAIN will leave
Gettysburg It 6.30 o'clock A. M., connecting At
Hanover Junction with Express train to Balti-
more at 9.32, and Mall train from Baltimore at
9.32, returning to Gettysburg at 12.30 noon,
with passepgers from Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, and the North and West.

The AFTERNOON TP-AIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 1 o'clock, P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction with Mail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-
turning to Gettysburg about 6.30 P. M., with
passengers from York, I larrisburg,Philadelphia,
and the North nod West.

marBy the above arrangknent passengers
can go either North or South. ou the Northern
Central Railway both morning and afternoon.

IL M'CUILDY, President.
April 25,1859

Hanover B. Railroad.

lINTER ARRANGEMENTS.—On and af-
ter Monday, the sth hut., the Passen-
ius will run ns follows:

First Train leaves Hanover at 8 A. N.,
with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Columbia and Philadelphia.

Second Train leaves Hanoverat 3P.M., with
Passengers for Baltimore and late:mediate
points.

Extra Train on every Tuesday and Saturday
leaves Hanover at 5 P. N., with Passengers
for York, Harrisburg, ie.,returning with Pas-
sengers from Baltimore.

Through tieluns are now Issued to Philadel-
phia, Columbia, fiarrieburg,Williamsport, Bead-
ing, Baltimore, York, Wrightsville, sad all oth-
er principal way points oa the lbw of the
Northern Central Railway.

D. R. TRONI, Ticket stgesL
Hanover, Dee. 6, litlie.

SeiBAWLS, filbawks.,--447 ell
Goias, stieslull at

A. aI,WIL VeII. eas doe Ilka the preseat—then
It,A-Wpm. get Oar tilteam

Ai see,sktba
Nor. XI. k SRO.

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

isrRMERLY of Carroll county, Md., hating
permanently located in Gettysburg, offers

professional services to the citizens of the
town and surrounding country in the practioe of
the various brooches of his profession. Office
and residence, Baltimore street, next door to
The Compiler office, where he may be found at
all times when not professionally engaged.

acrcaesees.
Prof.Kathan R. Smith, Baltimore, Md.
Rer. Augustus Webster, D. D., Baltimore Md
Dr. J. L. Werseld, Wesuniuster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias, " II .

• Jacob Reese, Esq., 14 II

' JobsK. Longwell, Esq., " II

43e0. K. Wampler, Esq., " . ia

Rev. Thomas Bu wen, Gettysburg.
Oct. 25, 1858. Cm

J. Lawrence Hill, X. D.
% .guthAS his office one migft..._

door west of thes`-"WTleranchurch in
Chambersburg street, and opposite' Picking's
store, where those wishing to have any Dental
Operation performed Are respectfully invited to
call. Rarssexcis: Drs. Horner, Rev. C. P.
Krauthr D. D., Rev. 11. L. !laugher, D. D., Res.
Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Stcever.

Gettysburg, April 11.--, '53.
--

- - -- - . .
_. _ -_

_______

Timber Land
AT PUBLIC SALR.—The subscriber will

offer at Public Bale, on the premises, on
Natitretoy, tke310 day ofDecember nut, A TRACT
OP )(CURTAIN LAND, containing about 25
Acres, situate in Menai/en township, Adams
county, about three quarters of a mile south-
westof Bendcrsville, adjoining lands of Conrad
Wierman, Peter Rice and others. The land is
well covered with a Variety or Timber, and will
be sold in SIX LOTS, of about. 4 acres well.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IL, on
said day, when attendance will be given sad
terms made known by

Nor. 22, 1859. td JESSE NITERS.
Cannon & Adalea

NW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-
more and East Middle streete.directly op-

posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
lis.ring recently arrived from Philadelphia. and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the arty we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything itt.our line, to favor us with a
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish.MONINENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in a manner sub-
Menai/ and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
sad especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery had Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost,but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1859. tt

Here We Are Again!
LARGER STOCK AND CHEAPER GOODS
THAN EVER I—MARCI:S SAMSON how

ust„returned from the cities of New York and
Philadelphia, with the largest stock of Fall and
Winter Clothing ever offered in Gettysburg.—
Samson is noted for selling good and cheap
Clothing, but the stock now on hand exceeds
anything he has been able to offer heretofore—-
having purchased on advantageous terms.—
His stock consists in part, of all kinds of Over-
coats, Shawls. Pantaloons. Waistcoats, Under-
shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and in fact everything necessary to
rig a man out from head to feet in complete
orde.r. If ally one wants a complete suit—
GOOD AND CHEAP—they will do well by
calling atSamson's.

BarAlso—Musical Instruments,Jewelry, a nd
Notions, whirl& it is not necessary to specify,
always on hand at SAMSON'S.

Oct. 14, 1939
Stoves,

MIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.—SHEADS
Y BUEHLER, haring purchased the

stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.
Buehler, hare opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendence of G. K. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina:
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, every variety,
including enamelled and tiu Illiftles, Pans, kc.,
for preservitng, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. . Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house Ihrniahing goods at their Warehouse, on
the corner of Carlisleand Railroad streets..

lkir Spotting put up at shortest notice. Lum-
ber, Coal and Lime always on hand at their
yard at the same place.

Nov. 14, 1859. SHEADS t BUEHLER.

Furs! Furs !!

eIOSEPH ROSENBAUM, FANCY FUR
MANUFACTURER It IMPORTER,

has now ready his very extensive Sti of
Furs ; consisting of Capes Half-Capes, Victo-
nines, Muffs, Coifs,etc., In Mink Sable, Stone
Marten, Fitch, Chinchilla, Siberian Squirrel,
and other lower priced Furs, all of which be is
prepared to sell at prices to defy competition.

All Fars sold In this store, are werrnaied to be
what they are represented.

Store: No. 416 Arch street, between 4th and
sth, (above Eyre and Laadell's Dry Goods
Storm) sign of the Golden Lion, Philadelphia.

P. S.—Fnesakered into fashionisbie styles, at '
a moderate charge. [Oct. 17, 18b9. 3m

Private Sale.

THIS sntiseriberoffers atPrivate &dellhie HOUSE AND LOT, on High
street, adjoining Solomon Powers. Th
House Is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Beek-beildiog, iuid a wel of water. Terms
may. DAN'L. F. PITTENTURF.

July 11, 111:59. tf
Last Notice.

All:re :ersous Who an indebted to me 1FNota or Book account, of. long standing,
are y sodded that suit wW be. brought
apes all sack sham that are soft paid prise po
the Warof JIMMY mat

Nov. 7,1115e. 43110. ARNOLD.
TPROIREINLEPI3 CAILITkIII4O sakir at EISITER

.Patent Pocket
nOIN DETECTOR, alr testing the various
ki Mad' of GOLD AND SILVER LOINS.—It
is admitted by all to be the most perfect thing
of its kind ever offered to the public. It is so
small that it can be carried in the posket with-
out any Inconvenience.

Every Merchant should have DI
Every Storekeeper should have it I

Every Mechanic should have It t...

Every M•n in Business should hays it!
It detects- at the same moment, both else,

thickness and weight, from a Half Diane to a
Dollar in Sliver, and from fel in Gold up tol3o,
besides foreign Gold and Silver, and sells as
quickly as seen, w•ithon assistance of a
non!. It is simple, ensiblipy useful, durable,
economical and perfect. tarA Warrantee
goes with every one that is sold.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR, Post-paid, to any
part of the United States.

HIS WHAT THE NEWATAPHIS BAT
The possession of it is a perfect guarantee

against being imposed upon with spurious coins.
—News.

Detection is tare, certain, inevitable.—Ree.
Jeurnal.

A blind man with one in his possesion may
bid defiance to the most skillful couuterfeiter
of the day.—Err. &tie.

We pronounce It withouthesitation to be the
most perfect thing of. its kind 'ever offered to
the heivwer.

We like it, and cordially recommend it to
public favor.—National Argus.

It is worth its price ten times told.—Cityliews.
AGENTS WANTED

An Agent wanted in every County In the
United States, to whom a heavy discount will
be made. Samples Sent, with terms of agency,
on the receipt ofone dollar. Address all orders 4
to IMLAY k BICKNELL'S

Rank Note Reporter, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Reporter has been for Thirty years the

courtant and necessary companion of the
Cashier, Merchant, Clerk. Trader. Mechanic and
the People, being the oldest on the Confluent,
and the Alest in the World, and haviag more
subscribers than all others combined, is pub-
lished on the Ist and 15th of each month, at
the Fallowing prices:

Monthly, I copy, one year, .
- $1 00

Semi-Monthly. I copy, one year: - 300
including without eats charge a copy of the
Coins of the World, containing a largernumber
of magnificently illaatrated Vac-Simile impres-
vitls of the various Gold,. Silver and other '
Coins of all nations, than can be found In any!
other work, and which can be obtained from no
other source by any possibility of means.

Address, IMLAY k lIICKNKLL'S
Bank Note Reporter, Philadelphia, Pa

Nov. 28, 1859. 2w

The Greatest Discovery

9LF THE AGE.—lntiammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using M. 1..

la LER'S CELEBRATED RIIELMATIC 3111-
TUBE. Many prominent citicens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic sine-
tions. has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific introduced to the public. Pries 80
cents per bottle. For Bile by sH druggistsand
storekeepers. Prepared only by H L. MILLER,
Whol.ebalc and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa.. dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish. Spirits, Paints. Dye-stuffs, hot-
tledlpils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery. Patent Medicines, ke., ke. •

r•A. I). Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for .. 11. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

House andLot

FOllSALE.—I will sell a small Dwell.
ins HOUSE AND LOT, on Chem.

bershurg street. Also, sereful Building
Lots in the Borough. GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg. Sept. 12, 1859. tf

More New Goods
A T the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chambers-

burgAL street. We have just received a
large stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
Trunks, Carpet Bugs; Umbrellas, Buggy liar-
nesegOollars, Whips, kc., and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash.—
Call and judge fur yourselves.

Oct. 17. 1859. COBEAN k CULP.

New Goods—

C. HEAP GOODS--PRE'IITY GOODS.—Fah-
nestock Brothers have just returned from

the cities with the largest, prettiest and cheapest
assortment. of Goods ever offered to the public.
We have an unusually large and cheap stock of
Silks, Delaines, and every variety of Ladies'
Dress Goods. Cassimers, Cassinetts, Vest ings,
he. Call early and examine for vourselves.—
We will satisfy you that our GCNXiA are unusu-
ally cheap. No trouble to show Goods.

FAHNKSTOCK RROTHERS.
Oct. 17, 1859. Sign Red Front.

Hats and Pura

;IMTN O'BYRNE, 8. E. Corner EIGHT:I and
RACE Streets, PHILADELPHIA, respect-

lly informs the publiethat he bas now. in
store a most excellent assortment of DRESS
FIATS, at $3 and $4 each. Soft Hats from SI
upwards. Children's Fancy Caps and Beaver
Hats, in an unequalled variety. LADIES' FURS,
ofthe choicest kinds, and must carefully made.

No misrepresentations as to quality or kind
allowed.

Ladies' Fors altered and repaired promptly
andperfeetly. Fur Trimminpofvarious widths.

jggl-Retnetober I OBYRNE'S is at the South-
east corner of Eighth and Race streets. Sign
of theLion,Tiger and Bear surmounts the Store.

Oct. 17, 1859. Ds

Ladies' Dress Goods

AowrT COST I—Now es TCI TIMM roe BAISAINII.
—(SRO. ARNOLD is selling off the fol-

ng goods at cost: 25 cent Melilla Delman
at 20, TO coat do. at 16, 124 ao. at lo ; ileraire
Delano' at similar rates; 60 cent Coburg
Cloths at 374, and 374 emu do. at 26; Alpaca',
Ganglion's, Calicoes, Sack Flannels, and Plods,
a the same ;rem also, Long and Square
Shawls, eiseapoithan the cheapest. Call and
sae them. • [Nov. 28, 1850.

Count/ Surveyor.'
01111 G. BRINKSIRHOP'F, Surveyor for the
oetutty Admits. °Ace in St:obeli town-

Poet-Ofl4:ll4ldrest,Huntersteern,Aillips
county, Ps. (Nov. 28, 18

apt engravings see item Militiapander by Hicks, and are magirett, Mt stillin the highest style of Art. They esei
21435 inches, each coaTAlatanslllNChat tltti.
So sunny coarse, miserable pictures bate begs
palmed upon the public as works of art—sai
especisti:y iu cheap, black and muddy ewer.
ings--that it is difficult to coavince pesstaso
taste that they are safe iu ordering What they
have not seen. We bare paid the first artists
their owu prices, amounting to many thousand
dollars, to produce etigraviogs really beasiffil,
as well as the best portraits, mud that shag be
splendid oraments to any parlor. alirchiht-
ions that can be relied on:

The Editor of the New York Observer soya:
"These engravings are genuine works of tri—-
fle likenesses arc admirable. Thekortriii of
Ilr. Everett will take precedence of an Oars."The New York Christian Advocate

They are among the finest engravings willows
ever seen, and TOE rcatisnzas nos 'visa M.
&POSSIBLE ros AUL TEST PROMISE."

TERMS, ALMOST GRATIS.
We will send, poet paid, securely packed la

rollers—Either Engraving and a *3 Maiaslee,
one year, for $3. Both Engravings, and as 3
Magazine, one year, for S 4.

MOAgents who remit s3b at one time,.will
have an extra copy of each engraving. The
Magazines are Beeper's, The .IVosiekeeisfeker,
Cocky's Lady's Book, The Add" itiOtkireed;

/!chits special arrangement, the entireyeses
subscription to the Magazines is paid Write by.
us to their publishers, and subscribers redeye
their supply for the year direct from their is.
spectire publication offices. The cost of the
engravings is paid ouly by the differewee be.
twecu the lowest wholesale and the revilervic,e oftbe Magazines.

IferEngravings sent at once, and sebserip.
tions to periodicals commence with ceirest
issue, unless otherwise ordered. Money a‘osr
risk if proof is retained of having been swami.
First impressions are best, therefore send Rely.

Address, O. H. BAILEY t uo4
(At Wm. 11811 k Soti's Music Store543 Broadway, Now oral.marJ. Aughinbaugh & Sonars the Agialsla

this pines.
Nov. 14, ;859. 10t

Use Shriner's
BAIIIA cor(;H SYRUP.

AS A FAMILY REMEDY IT HAS NO'
EQUAL I

TISTIMONY Or CLERGYIIIEN.
Sar•Th's is to certify, that on the re-

commendation of a regular and skilful physi.
clan, we bare used. the "Balsamic Con&
Syrup " prepared by W. E. Shriner, in our&at-
ly, and find it t i answer well the purposes tbe
which it is prepared. 8. SKSTStaII,

Pastor of Lutheran Church, Taneytown, Md'
Read the following Letter from Rev. H. P.

Jordan : Ustorrowa, Yd.
Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have gives

your " Balsamic Cough Syrup " a fair trial,sed
am happy to say that I have never tried any-.
thing that relieved nie so soon. I have also
given it in myfamily with the same good ef-
fects in every instance. It issceytninly a mast
excelknt remedy, and ought to be in every fuel-
ly. The Acceding low price at which it Is sold
places it within the reach of all.

4Purdost the liberty I have taken in thus ev-ing my experience in the use of the Symptoms.
licited by you. kespectfully yours,

H. I'. Josue.
TESTIMONY or PHYSICIAN..

LIIIIIRTY, Frederick co., lid.
Mr. Shriner :—At your request, I bars et.

amines the composition of your " Balsas&
Cough kyrup," and from my knowledge albs
lagrsdiAts, and having witnessed It; good et-
feels, I ran recommend It to the public as a
valuable compound for Coughs. Colds, sad all
chronic pulmonary affections. Tnos.Stwillf.D.

TAXICYTOWX,
I have prescribed W. E. libriner's "Balsas&

Cough Syrup " in my practice for several yam,
and regard it as au excellent mcdicitlis in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

Satyr. Swot's, M.D.
TM YEARIV rInitIENCII

JErrsasgs, York co., i's., July 18, 1189.
To W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:-1 have Unto

keeping your "BaLiamic CoughSyrup" for sale
for the last five years, and it has given almost
universal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines loon
in our neighborhood. Our sales,therefore,hore
been large, especially last sinter, having mild
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefor*
do not hesitate to recommend it to the pubik
u a good medicine. Yount, respectfully, •

JAVOI Svsnomt.
PORTICieI SIDING, York co., Msy 17, 111151.

W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Yowl Ceagb
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I Um*
been selling it for about two years, and Itithos
mote genets' satisfaction than any meillelms I
have ever sold. We use it in our &Bathes&
would not be without it on any account. nor
children, it certainly le an invalustols-ised&k
MD 8. G. liliLazawnew.

JACLNOX, York co., May 18.11111511.To W. E. Shriner :—I consider your Iliglausto
Cough Sysup one of the best Cough remedies
of the day. There is no sueiliclne I hate owe
sold gave such universal satisfaction, aid mere
that 1 have used in myflintily I like so well. '

Yours, truly, C. F. Reaseassi
Price, 371 cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles for IL.

Sold by dll Daiggists and Merchants.
Oct. 17 1859. 10,

Notice to Farmers.
RVS—-100m000 HETIee hRiAhest W5 1112. 740;:

price will be paid for Wheat, Rye, Cora, Odtpi,
Barley'kmarClover-seed, Timothy-seed, Ft_e6
at the l argOellow Warehouse, west end isiraV
Oxford.
kr-Gus no, Plaster, Salt, kc., and s istroand well selected stock of Lumbar as& Cod

constantly on hand and for sale it sorifens.Itituse. FRANK. U 1 8L
New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf

New Fall andWinter Goods,
AT A. SCOTT & SON'S NEWEITORLerWi

have just received our stock 01 pail
suitable for the Fall and Winter sales, towith&
we invite the attention of buyers—whit**,
beauty and price cannot be surpas
which may be found a variety of UMW
DRESS GOODS, of new and feskkaabk sio.
signs, Shawls, Bonnets, Trimmings, 110.,414z,Our stock of DOMESTIC GOODS Is sion
and complete. For MEN'S ANDBOYS' 11111‘11,

5h7te5......we hare a variety of Cloths, Cas Ss&
nets, Jeans, kc., of various styles and '
Also, GROCERIES AND QCZES AILL--
Having purchased our goods at low pricitiie
cash, we are enabled to sell them at prisms to
suit the times. All we ask is an esamsnalb‘
ofour stock before purchasing. Ituuskild ble
past encouragement, we hope by strict law
Clots to business and a desire to pleasoom
merit, as well as receive, a coianuaste• atJiis
saute, as well as lots of newist MAWLi,
"Quick sales and small profits."
_Oct. 3, ...----

iss9 A. SCOTT & Boss-..-
____

New Oyster Saloom

ICT111: subscriber has plied s.s rot 40
Eating Saloons, IN % * sop sidip if

ainbersburg street, IMPO Dtestook One
doors below Geo. AkonsMis Stem} wheels kw
will receive mar DAT.(Eitiatioti)and serve in the tualioitailiyiekties 446 1157of FRESH OYSTSIIB, item Baltimore. By
keeping a good, Miele, he expects to ntoihro
Mess jortrosago, •Ito et3i, goo mu*. Cort.tces wholotalii to QUI,' ototitilialumeats.

His I=atPate *LW lawever, sot bits:mita-
,ed t* Oman Moat, &haarticles title Ist.r ing Use sm* strap ho had to saisa
sitealma atALE.

sorsatiimeo to wiNesia•Girat
&twatOa baildicar---40 Q•asketa's tialoasttat flow ad3atating ft as tw

a.-; .1 ..

Gettycaarm Oct. 3.1.1 • - ;

Werr• . ' •

R ielLaYSltalkiky Gods. Ifitiow,;
Quessi Gate, etayits,ilsem

r/t•

"IDUILDMOan Amp 01, sit - -1
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